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= = Closes 

5.30 p.m.t Simpson Company,
IT’S EASY TO SELL 

GOOD GOODS

'

Limited
Hundreds of New English Tap
estry Rugs and Thousands of 
Yards of NewTapestry Carpets

The RoberStore Opens 
8.30 a.m.

First of Three Days’ Sale of 
Silk Hosiery

ê

. i
»

,

:II
.

Prices reduced to one-third and one-half less tJian 
regular figures; all imported lines supplied bygone of the 
large makers to clear his surplus stock.

Lot No. 1—Consists of black, tan and colors, plain an u
laces. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00. Tuesday................  129

Lot No. 2—Consists of black, tan and colors, all plain.
Regularly $1.50 to $2.00 values. Tuesday .................... - .98

Lot No. 3—Consists of black, tan and some colors,
plain. Regularly 75c to $1.00. Tuesday.............................. «9

(Main Floor)

The first lesson the new employe of the store receives is to tell the truth no mat
ter what the result. For we have no fear of losing your confidence when tbe goods are 
bought well and are offered at fair prices.

We stand back of every sale with an absolute guarantee. Our chief desire is to 
please .you and to give you ser vice.

!! A really wonderful range of these useful and inex
pensive carpets is displayed in this section. The assort
ment is so varied as to cover every possible requirement, 
and any color that is used in the manufacture ot tapestry 
carpet is represented in this tremendous stock at prices that 
cannot be bettered.

ill I

.

Stair Carpet, in reds, tans, greens and bines, in the

srsjj
27- inches wide, 56c, 60c, 65c, 75c and 85c.

Kit

49 Cents’ Worth in
the

Chinese Bazaar

Carpet for rooms, halls, etc., In the same M* range®* color* 
and designs. At, per yard, 55c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c and 90Ç.

Useful sizes, reliable qualities, attractpre colora and deslrnj. 
In the new tapestry squares. Prices the ver> best obtainable.

6.5 X 9.0...... .........  ......*6.25
7.6 x 9.0........... .86.75 and f 6.50 7.6x10.6..... .$ 7.00
9.0 X 9.0........... 87.00 and 8 7.75 9.0 X 10.6
9.0 x 12.0............$9.00 and *10.25 10.6 X 12.0

(Fourth Floor).

i

1 I ! »

A Blue Chinchilla F 
at $18.50

FEE . 9 8.00 and $ 9.00 
$1155 and $1256

If I
it

;
'

Among the Draperies. ■ Regers' Silver-plated Cold Meat Serving Fork. Regu-
.11 Jaxly 75c each. Tuesday .............................................................................■*®

English Sugar Baskets, pierced pattern; English
I gibver-plated; glass lining. Regularly 7Be. Tuesday ..

II Silver-plated Gravy Ladles. Regularly 75c. Tuesday .49 Mé 
|| * silver-plated Nut Sete, six picks and one cracker. Regu

ll laxly 76c. Tuesday........ .......................................... ...................... ■ • -4e

I'I f

1 Our display of beautiful fabrics is fuH of suggestions that 
friends who are furnishing homes.

electro
. .49«I ( Li

will toe of uae to you or youri
The cloth in this Men’s Overcoat is English; it gives warmth 

without weight, and there is nothing smarter in effect ^han this 
double-breasted ulster, with shawl collar, belted back, centre vent, ( 
straps on sleeves, and twill mohair linings. It is priced

>IN The New Window Decorations.N •x
!

« Filet Laos Panels are the most correct and up-to-date win
dow curtaining In the modern home. Made to tit each window 
separately, designs are submitted suitable for the room and 
styles of laces and motifs that are used In making panel. Our 
stock Is exclusive and comprehensive. Including diets, guipures, 

Batteriburg, Arabe, etc., etc. Estimates given

l :
Life18.50 mt Women’s House Slippers 49c ::

; f A BROWN CHINCHILLA AT $21.00.
Made in a most desirable double-breasted style, with shawl 

collar, belted back, notch pocket, with flap on sleeves, and twill 
mohair linings; finely tailored. Price.......................

GRAY CHINCHILLA AT $15.00.
This coat is made from English chinchilla cloth, in gray, of a 

medium darkness ; cut in fashionable double-breastdd ulster style, 
Tfith shawl collar and belted back; the linings are strong, good 
quality twill mohair, and the tailoring the best. Price

manly overcoats for little fellows.
Natty Blue Chinchilla Double-Breasted Russian Ulsters, neatly 

tailored and smartly designed, with shawl collar, all around belt, 
and cuffs oh sleeves; lined with red flannel; a special value, in sizes 
22 to 27, or 4 to 9 years. Tuesday

Of Arctic cloth, plaid pattern, soft and feecy Inside, 
turn-down collar, silk pom-pom on vamp; leather covered, 
thick felt soles; sizes 3 to 8. Regularly 66c. Tuesday .. .49

h To R.x i Cluny, Torchon, 
freely-. Phone or write.11

'
! And

Portuguese Silk Tapestries.IWomen’s Storm Rubbers Tried! 21.00 This fabric Is aIn a most complete range, 50 Inches wide, 
most decorative drapery material, and very much in demand 
fbrwindow and door hangings, aisojurnlture coverings, _more 
especially in the heavier weaves, 
tapestry 1» very

[ GaveHigh front style; sixes 2% to 8. Regularly 66c. Tuee-- ill
HI 49 y v i,r r Strugi__ _ This Portuguese or metal

eerviceaibie’ and the colors are most effective rSvhi" o'r'iivl^ri^m! Priced from $255 to $7.50 per yard.
day

1; Linen Notepaper . ;
-I • A lovely line of the ever popular French Panne Velour, in

cluding new shades of gray, hello, terra cotta, etc., 50 Inches 
wide. Special value, yard ------••••’• ......................................8.7»

CALUM1 
Press.)—iJ 
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afternoon

The correct sizes, with envelopes to match. Regularly 

66c-and 76c. Special......................................................................................

,v

1.49c >11 .15.00Birthday Books ■ English Upholstering Tapestries, $1.85 Yard.
Let us estimate on re-covering your old furniture. We make 

It look Hke new at a reasonable price. Estimates given at 
house “tree of charge.” and we guarantee the quality of our 
work. See our stock of tapestries, the range Is vep- complete. 
Especially worthy of your attention is our line marked specially 
low at, yard............ ............................................. ..................... ..............................  '■*

3: ;5S:
% IS, Tennyson, Longfellow, Dickens, Stevenson, Whittier. 

New Thought, Red Letter; charmingly decorated and bound, 
red leather; gilt top, and lettered. Each volume in a box. 
Regularly 86c. Tuesday .................... .................................. I........... -49

:v.>
II

■IB I

w!;
II From Day to Day With the 

Poets
Heavily Mercerized Tapestry Curtain», 

$2.35 Per Pair.8.50

âiif|h
fill

GRAY CHEVIOT FRIEZE FANCY REEFERS. Full-size, in rich shades of brown, green and crimson, 
bought at a great price reduction, we have seldom offered such 
sterling value in the season when these goods are most re
quired. Very special value. Tuesday, pair .................................256

(Fourth Floor).

The works of the best known authors of verse; bound"In 

decorated cloth. Special A cozy style for small boys’ wear, double-breasted, cut tq but
ton up close to neck; hood for stormy weather ; br^ss buttons ; blue 
flannel linings and blue piped seams; sizes 2 toC 8 years. Tues
day

.49i

Christmas Books for 
Youngsters

iff],

A Lot of “Penman” Men’s 
Sweater Coats 89c

11 ;

\
4,50

Ml(Main Floor) l\ / the reef, j 
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inm
Denslow's “Mother Goose,” Illustrated In color, with 

original verses in rhyme; cloth. Regularly 60c. Special .49

“Wees Hael>" a book of toast»; bubbles gathered from 
the wine of wit; bound in cloth. Regularly 75c. Special .49

y r .

Women’sand Infants’ Warm
Underwear

i
About 160. mostly With V-neok; every one a good quality, 

In plain or fancy trim, with heavy pearl buttons. The kind to 
be worn under your Jacket. Sizes 34 to 40 only. To clear Tues
day, each ........................................................................................................... 58

1.1■ •

Manicure SetsV
Men’s Bodyguard Underwear, $1.00.49In neat lined cases ......................................... ...................

Brass Ash Trays, with cigar holder.....................

Stand Shaving Mirrors, with oxidized frames 

Seely's Perfumes, in fancy boxes, rose, violet and Easter

ill
.49

i The very best quaHty we could procure to sell at one dollar; 
made from English natural wool. In winter weight; made at one 
of England’s largest factories. Any garment bearing the "Body
guard” trade mark, shrunk In washing, will be replaced without 
charge. All sizes, 34 to 46. Special Tuesday ............................ 150

Men’s Combinations at $1.98

.49

These qualities and low prices should bring you to the Store bright and early Tuesday 
morning, provided you have underwear needs tc satisfy. Phone or mail orders filled, if received 

' before noon.
Women’s “Hygiene” Vests and Drawers, extra fine, heavy ribbed wool, with thread of cot

ton; natural color ; vests high neck, long sleeves; drawers in closed style only, to match; all 
unshrinkable quality; sizes 32 to 38. Regularly 75c each. « Tuesday, each ... ..........................

Women’s Corset Covers, beautiful fine ribbed quality, white cotton, medium weight ; high 
neck, long sleeves, pearl buttons, shell edges; tape in neck; full length style; sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Regularly 35c each. Tuesday, each

k! .49lilyIif
. .49Reel Ebony Hair Brush, and 8-inch Dressing Comb.

10k Gold Baby Signet Rings Several odd lines of English aHd Canadian-made Combina
tions. mostly with the new closedUcrotch ; plain flat kbit, or 
elastic and spring needle weaves; natural shade : heavy winter 
weights, and a splendid range of sizes to select from, in makes 
such as "Linaey,” "Penman," "KnU-to-flt" and “Tiger” brands. 
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Tuesday ..........".......... ...........................  1.91

if!ill Plain and fpney engraved. Regularly 7Be. Tuesday .49 

Paarl Earrings, several designs, pearl' stud and chain 
drop, round and pear-shaped. Tuesday

Men’s Gold-Filled Cuff Links, plain and stone set, In neat 
plush cases. Tuesday-

Plain and Pearl Set Locket», neat, round and oval 
shapes, goM-fllled quality, room for two pictures. Tues

day ................................... ... ......................... -■ •■••••

are
.33

(Main Floor).1 49 T

Games for Home 
'Amusement

.49SB J 25V Infants’ Rubens Vests, extra fine ribbed white wool; double in front; no buttons; high neck, 
-long sleeves; silk overlapped seams; sizes 3 months tq 2'/a years. Regularly 35c to 50c each, 
according to size. Tuesday, all sizes, each ;

3L*

il .49

i .. .49Travelling Toilet Relie ......
Sponge Bags.................... .. • •
Tobacco Pouches ............................

25.49 jMWIfe mMM”—An amusing gnaw

The Game, Peter Coddle and HI» Trip to New York—A-nar
rative of a young men from the country on his first visit to 
New York. Tuesday, Basement"

The Jolly Game of Old Maid—A game for any number of
pairs of players. Tuesday, Basement ............

The Game of Snap.—Tuesday, Basement 
The Game of Sherlock Holmes—Full of laughter and excite

ment. Tuesday, Basement 
The Gante of “I’m a Millionaire”—An exciting, novel game. Tuesday, Baee-

The Peculiar Game, “M 
for any number of players.(Third Floor)

•t .49
.49Rubber Sponges 

Rubber Gloves .
Japanese China Hand-painted Nut Sets, consisting of 
large dish and six small ones. Regularly $1.00. Tues-

1 .49 .10

i|
-M'

.10one
.49 .10day ^

(Third Floor)

m .39

Fancy Needlework Clearing of Dam
ask Table Cloths

GroceriesFor Your 
Feet

ment .39

! The Game of Bey Scoots—For any number of players. Tuesday, Base-
ment 59

Third Floor

Amongst the many new and pretty Baskets, we are showing some 
particularly dainty Hold-Alls, or Folding Work Baskets, turned wood 
frames, with pockets of plain sateen, chintz in varied designs, and in 
figured China silks. They ire all specially priced at, each, .98, 155, 2.00

550

Tt! One car Standard Granulated
Sugar, 20 lbs. ................................

Lake of the Woods Five Roses 
Flour, 14-bag 

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb.
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 

Finest Gold Filled, ,
. $1.00.

1.00ni: Sturdy All-linen Damask Table 
Cloths, assorted designs; size 2 x 2)s 
yards. Slightly soiled and mussed 
from handling. Regularly $3.00 and 
$3.25. Clearing Tuesday
$1.65 WHITE BED SPREADS, 81.35.

Snowy White Crochet Bed Spreads, 
with hemmed ends: free from dress
ing. Large size, 76 x 90. Regularly 
$1.66. Special Tuesday
15c CANTON FLANNEL, 12!/,c YARD
__Heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel,
28 inches wide. Regularly 15c. Spe
cial Tuesday, yard ................................12'/,
10 YARDS FLANNELETTE FOR 95c.

Flannelette, in a good assortment 
of stripes, suitable for men’s and boys’ 
warm winter shirts: width 32 Inches. 
Clearing Tuesday, 10 yards for .. .95

15C NAINSOOK, IF/jc YARD. 
Fine English Nainsook, sheer needle 

finish, for dainty undergarments: 
width 36 inches. Regularly 15c. Spe
cial Tuesday, yard
EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES, 

98c PAIR.
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, in 

new handsome designs: size 44 x 36: 
nicely hemstitched. Special Tuesday 
pair .................................................................. ,

35 e

Ü WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS.
Better get ready for the cold 

nights, when you can keep warm for 
these little prices.

Women’s Dainty Bedroom Slippers
—Of fine French felt and soft leather 
soles, ribbon trimmed around top and 
silk pom pom on vamp. . Colors red, 
brown, green, navy blue, sky blue, 
slate, black and mauve. Sizes 3 to 
7. Regularly 85c. Tuesday

Women’s Imported Camel Hair 
Slipper»—In a neat plaid pattern, with
turn-down collar, soft, padded Insole 
and leather soles. Sizes 3 to 7.. .86

Special Arctic Plaid Wool Slippers
• —Turn-down collar and silk tassels 

on vamp, very comfy and warm, flex
ible leather soles:

Women's -sizes, 2 to 7 ..............
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2 ........
Child’s sizes. 7 to 10 ..................

Telephone orders filled.

Men'» Plaid House Slippers—Everett
style, made of thick Arctic cloth, 
warm and fleecy Inside, leather 
covered felt soles. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Tuesday

pall .54
1.69 Choice Side Bacon, peanual, half 

or whole, per lb.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 

and Custard Powder. 3 packages.. .25 
Post Toasties. 3 packages 
Quaker Oats, large package .... 53 
Canned Haddie, Brunswick brand,

per tin ...........    11
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted.

4 packages ....................................................... 25
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .39
Canned Com or Peas. 3 tins........... 25
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin

..................................... :........................................... 10

to 22

$1.25 Kid Gloves 89c .25 54^

m
mm

1.35

.65
Complete with first quality lenses and leather case.
On sale Tuesday morning, 8.80 to 11 o'clock.
Any style rims or rimless, including the latest Finger-Spring Eyeglasses. 

Positively none sold at $1.00 after 11 o'clock.

Eyes Tested by Specialists without charge. f
If the crowd 1» too great an appointment check may be obtained at the 

counter, which entities you to a test later.

Note—Any special grinding must be charged for at least $1.00 extra. 

Cannot hold phone appointments during this sale.

(Optical Dept.—Second Floor).

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves,- in a variety of colors, broken lines from 
regular stock; also black suede, all tan, two dome fasteners, all sizes in 
the lot but not all sizes in each line. Regular value $1.26. Tuesday ... .89 Ï

-

r

75c Men’s Gloves 59c Imported Pure Mait Vinegar. Im
perial qL bottle ..............................

Carolina Rice. 3 lbs.....................
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 
Banner Brand Jam. assorted, 6-lb.

»i20
«.25.69;i .9! .59

Men’s Winter Gloves, in the lot are tan, suede, leather, and brown glace 
kid, all have warm linings, dome fasteners, all sizes. Regular 75c value.
Tuesday

.49121/. pall .44
Finest Red Cranberries, per qt. .12
Split Peas. 5 lbs........................................ 25
500 lbs. Fresh Apple Blossom Bis

cuits, 2 lbs. ..

.59

i .25

English Club Bags $9.95:9sThe Picture CANDY SECTION.
Main Floor and Basement.

500 I be. Sugar Coated Chocolate».
special per lb..................................................40

1000 lbs. Imported Milk Caramels,
Regularly 20c, per lb .......................

1000 lbs. After Dinner Mints. 
(Baeemént.)

.35I
FACTORY COTTON, 10 YARDS 

FOR 95c.
Heavy Closely Woven Factors' Cot

ton. splendid quality, for 
purposes, 36 Inches wide.
Tuesday, 10 yards for .........

Men’s Fine Quality Grey Felt 
House Slippers—Soft, padded Insole, 
flexible leather soles, spring heels, 
very warm and neat. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Tuesday .

I

will be here only a'short time yet, and you cannot fail to see it without 
suffering a very distinct loss.

-The Russian Wedding Feast," by Konstantin 
MakoiVsky. has aroused the most enthusiastic 
nient from the many thousands who have seen it 
here, and merits evdfy word of praise it has 

received. Third Floor.

26 only English Oak-tanned Club Bags, colors black and brown, 
single handle, sewed frame, full leather lined, with side pockets;

one size only, 18 inches. This bag will wear 
well and make a handsome present. Regularly 
$12.50. Tuesday

general
Special i1595 i.95 (Second Floor.)

k

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedm \ *com-

i
t9.96

No Phone or Mail Orders.r À
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